
In the Matter ot the Avplication ot ) . 
HENRY ~. EOr;mES and E:EN::ty :?'.E:3?..Y EOI.1lES) 
to= o~der, author1zetion, permiss10n } 
or eertit1cate to execute a deed ot ) 
trust end s:!.gx:r. e. note tor $28,000.00 ) 
to the Amer1c~ Secur1ties Co~p~ ) 
Trustees and. A=ner1cen TrUst Compa.:lY'. ) 

BY TEE COM:.:ISSION: 

ORDER 

Application No. 16526 

Eenry Z. :9:ol::nes e.nd. Henry ?er::y Eolmes, engaged in 

the 'bus1ness o~ tre.nsj?ort1ng ~e1ght as a COI:l'l::lon ca.'"r1er 'between 

Sen ?:ranc1sco, Sen Jose, Los Ga.tos c.:c.d 1:lte:rmedis:;~ points, ask 

permiss10n to issue a $28,000.00 six percent note to the Jme=1c~ 

~rust Comp~ end to execute a deed 0: trust to secure tho ~ay,ment 

0: such note. The deed ot trust ~111 be executed. to the ~er1c~ 

Securities Comp~ and will 'be a 11e~ on the following described 

property: 

CO~~~C!NG at a point on t~e so~thweste=17 
line ot Seventh Street, dis~ant thereon one hu:dred 
~1~ (~50) ~eet sout~easte~~ :=0: the so~theast~=~y 
line ot Eoward Street; ~1ng thence southeesterly 
~d. along said line 0: Seventh Street sevent.1-~ive 
(75) teet; thence at a right engle ~outhwesterly one 
hune.re~ s1x'ty-t1,ve (165) teet to the northeasterly 
line o~ Langton Street; thence at a right angle north
westerly along said li~e or ~gtou Str.eet sevent.1-t1ve 
(75) feet; thence' at ~ right engle northeasterly one 
hundred s1xt7-tive (165) teet to the point 0: commenco-
mente ' 

Being part ot One Eundred. (100) Va:a tot Ntmtber 
259. 

The atorementioned ~roperty is used by appl1eents 

tor ter:nineJ. purposes in Sen neJlci:.::co. ~he note which they ask .. 
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per::ussion to 1 SSUO is payable as ::"ollow:;: .t.:l i:tSte.llI::l.e~:t 0::" 

... . 
v75.OO o~ the last dey o~ ~une, 1930; ~ equal installment ot $75.00 

on the JAst d.~ 0: eech and eve':7 succeeding month thereatter to and 

inelu.ding the last e.ay ot April, 1931; and the bele::l.ce on Me::! 15, 

1931. The proceeds which a!,:p11ce.nts will ::eal1ze trom the issue o~ 

the note will be used to pay outstanding indebteeness that was in

curred tor the Pur:Pose or e.cquiring aD.dco~.truc ting the term1neJ. 

,roperties on which the deed ot trust will be a lien. 

The Co~ss1on has co~idered the request ot app11-

cants sd. is ot" the opinion that no hee:1:l.g is neceeze.."'7 in this 

matter, that the money, property or labo:: to be procured or paid 

tor by the issue 0: tlte note is reasonablY reQ.uired by 8.p:p11 cantz 

tor the purpose herein stated, and that such pu.~ose is not, in whole 

0::- in pert, reasonably che:geable to ope::ating expenses or to income, 

and that this application should be granted a.s herein prOVided, 

the=eto=o, 

IT IS ~~~~ O~~·as :ollows: 

(1) Hen.....,. E.. SoJ.::les and Een.'"7 ?e-::ry E:ol::es me.::y, OIl 

or betore August 15, 1930, issue to the ~e~iean Trust Comp~ their 

note tor ~he sum ot $28,000.00, p~able as ind1cat~d 1n this order, 

and use the proceeds obtained trom the issue ot such note to P«1 1n-

debtedness. 

(2) He:c.I'Y 3. E:olmes end E:en.'"7 Perry :S:ol:l:les may, on 

or betore August 15, 1930, execute a deed ot t::ust ~ subst anti all7 , 

the s~e tor.m as the deed ot trust riled 1~ t~s proceeding ~or ~he 

.:ptll"pose ot securing the :peyment ot the at'orese.id. note, provided. 

that the au to.or1 ty he:-ein g:-ented. to execute the deed ot trust is 

tor the :purpose 0 t this :proceeding only, a~ is g:oan ted o:c.J.y 1:c.soter 

as this COmmission has jurisdiction under the ter.QS ot the Public 
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Utilities Act, end is not intended as an approval 0: sa1~ deed 0: 
trust as to such other legal re~u1re~ents to which said deed o~ trust 

may be 'subject. 

(3) The au thor!. ty herein g:'e.:J.tcd. will becana e::'-
. 

teetive ~he~ applie~ts have paid the tee pre$er1be~ by Section 57 

ot the Public Utilities Act, which ::ee is $28.00. 

(~) On or be~ore AUgust 15, 19ZO, applicants shall 

tile with the Railroad Com=iss1on a report such as is re~u1red by ~he 

Co~ss1o:::l.'S General Order No. 24, which order, 1nso~ar'as applicable, 

is made a part ot this order • 

. D.A!!SD at Se.:l ?re::J.c1scO, Callto:-n1a, this 2,-J d.ey 

0:: Ju:.e, 1930. 

.~-" .... -... " ..... 
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